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Who Knows What the Year May Bring? 1952, Here We Come.. Farm Tax
Help Set
Burenu of Intcrnnl Revenn Hprv

uty collectors will be on hand In
Paisley tomorrow at the Chewau- -
enn hotel to provide tax assistance
to farmers wlshlne to file declara
tion or estimated taxes.

Friday a deputy collector will
be at the Lalcevlew City Hall.

Assistance will be available from
8 to 5 p.m. dally at the bureau's
Klamath Falls office, Postofflce

K?fc feo3 c 1 Jim ner h---r --w i set cui rieioO must bwwvS- -v I VSc-- s. re? rM - -- ulldlng.
Regular

until
income

Jan.
tax
la.

form helo
will be available general citizens
louowing the farm help period.

Prove Wonderful ft
ITCHY SKIN RASH
Zemo a Doctor's Invisible yet highly
medicated antiwD tie oromntlvreliavea
itch of surface skin Irritations.
Also aids neaiingl ZEMOla 9 sizes.

IHI IIIINOLT tUS UNI
904 Klamath Ave. Phone 074
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AUCTIONEERING
and

Sale Management
Certified Pedigree Reader

Successful Sales are the Result of Proper
Promotion, Management and Auctioneering.
Specializing in FARM, PUREBRED LIVE-

STOCK and REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS.
G. W. (Jerry) FALES,

AUCTIONEER
5304 Alva Klamath Falls Ph.
Free Service on Church Si Benefit Auctions

I Handle All Details MMIwhen they do start downhill.
Money spent for food last year

reached a new high for Uie counFarm Safety Program Gets

Underway in Klamath Area
A farm safety survey something

Tule Advisor

Fate in Hands

Of Counties
TULELAKE The decision on

whether or not the Tulclake Farm
Advisor's office will remain In op-
eration after this summer now
rests with the Modoc and Siskiyou
county board of supervisors.

According to Farm Advisor Ken
Baghott. the two boards have ap

&t'8uick
cut and wrap your beef

and pork for your locker
And we still cure your hams and bacon

SMOKEHOUSE

Free Trip
Offered By
4-- H Leaders

The 18th annual Club Lead-
ers' Conference has been sched-
uled for Jan. in Uie OSC
Memorial Union building, and the
Klamth County Leaders Association
is offering to pay the expenses of
any local leaders wishing to make
the trip.

According to Agents Peg
Brundage and Francis Skinner,
Lake county plans to take eight
leaders. Klamath should take 12,
they say.

The Klamath delegation ' will

A. G. "Butch" Sweiqort
Klamath Falls427 Market

Your Co-o- p is proud to announce that again this
year it will feature GILL'S Central Oregon Chicks.

All popular breeds straight run, sexed pullets,
or cockerels. Gill's Permenttr Rtdt are a specialty..

If you want quolity chicks, stop in and place your
order tomorrow.

try, but only a small part of It
reached the nation's farmers. The
amount spent was 10 per"' cent
above 1950 and four times the pre--:
war average. More than half of the
money spent for food produced
domestically goes to pay market-- 1

lug charges.

Service Not

Asking For

Farmlands
TULELAKE Th Tulelalca I1H.

life refuge has not requested furth-
er farmlands in the Tule lake area.
.Refuge Mgr. Tom Horn told mem- -
oers oi tne Tulelake Farm Bu-
reau center in a meeting Monday
night.

His answer came to queries on
recent reports that the Wildlife
Service had been asking for further
lands for its birds.

Farm Bureau members said they
thought most such reports were
coming from the sportsmen's group
and irom Sacramento valley rice
growers who want the ducks kept
in the Tulelake area for longer
periods of time, i if possible.

Kenland Red
On Increase

Certified Kenland red clover pro-
duction in 1950 was only 300.000
pounds ' but this year production
may reach 2,000.000 pounds, says
Harold Flnnell, Oregon State col-

lege extension certification special-
ist.

Twenty-eig- states are now rec-
ommending this variety and annual
certified seed needs have been es-
timated at 15,000,000 pounds. That
production is expected to be
reached by 195 or 1955.

For power

rows
The New
4-Wh-

eel

new and unique among Orcgonlnns
has been Initiated In Klumalh

and Lake counties by the state
lndlslrlnl Accident Commission's
accident prevention commission.

In a meeting Friday In the coun-
ty agent'a olllce, Uie heads of a
half dosen basin farm organiza-
tions and other Interested persons
set tin a Klamath-Lak- e county safe-
ty survey committee headed by E.
E. Kllpatrlrk. representing the
Klamath County Farm Bureau,

C. L. 8am Brown and Verne
Kdley, Klamath field representa-
tives of the accident commission,
and Safety Engineer Jim Wiles of
the commission's Salem office were
on hand lor the organizational
meeting.

No representatives from Lake
count? were present as Uie early
lormullon stage had not planned
to be effective on such a wide
scale. However, as plans pro-
gressed. It became Imparative that
the eastern county should be In-

cluded In the plans since It be-

longs to the same economic unit
as Klamath county.

Safety Eng. Jim Wiles exhibited
a sample "larm accident report"
card which he plans to revamp
for official use In the survcv here.
The card will be distributed
through local organizations as com-
pletely as possible. There has
been no other way to determine Uie
extent and number of injuries on
farina anywhere until the present
plan was established.

It's aucceas, according to Wiles,
depends on Uie cooperation of Uie
puullc.

Also on tiand for the meeting
were Arthur Egglcston, larm labor
olflcer. Slate Employment Serv-
ices' Klamath Falls ofilcc; Mike
Williams, master, Pomona Urangc,
Hub Wilson, president, Klamath
County Junior Farmers; Fred
Brown, representing Uie KlamaUi
dulrymcn's Association; State Rep.
Henry Scmon; and County Agent
Charlie Henderson.

The above group Is only the Initi
al group to be involved in the pro- -

.gram, new Chalrman KlIpalNcK
pointed out. More and more are to
be a.skcd to Join as time goes on.

Wiles pointed out that the survey
Is costing virtually nothing to Uie
Mate, and farm organizalons vot-

ing to give tho program backing
won't be out a cent, it was em-

phasized.
The safety program Is being tried

here almost as an experiment
which Brown and Edncy have in-

dicated could be put Into practice
elsewhere in Oregon If proved suc-

cessful here.

Industrial development Is trans-

forming Tasmania, the small Island
stale off Uie southeastern coast of
Australia, Into one of the most Im-

portant corners of the Common-
wealth "down under."- -

Farm Bureau

Mulls Copco
Problems

The Klamath County Farm Bu-

reau Monday moved to carry on
eiudlet of the irrigation problems
in the Klamath area with respect
to the plana by the CalKornla-Ore-lin-

Power Company to build high
rnparltr power plants on the Klam-
ath river below Keno.

Thonc plants, farmers fear, may
demand moro water than can be
spared from basin farmlands.

A survey of the amount of seep-at- e

and drainage alter Irrigation
ui was suggested as a possibility
for finding out the extent of the
danger of water loss between Up-

per Klamath liikn and other re-

servoirs and the final draining Into
Klamath river.

County Agent C. A. Henderson
aald the fundamental oitflnole of the
bum area depends on further

of additional basin
arrraga for Irrigation.

Farm nureau awards Were pre-
sented Roberta Prultt, Henley, and
Vlrgle Bchmoe. Bonanui. "

Mimi Prultt won second- place In
the Farm Bureau's ,atnta es.iay con-
test as well 14 first place m county
competition. X;

Mlsa Bohmoe's; .'essay was second
best in Klamntlv county.

Form Calendar
'JANUARY

10 First annual meeting,
Ground Sprayers, I n c,
Multnomah Hotel, Portland.
Oregon Dairymen's Associ-
ation annual meeting, Oear-har- t

14 Klamath Potato Orowers
annual meeting.
Marketing Agreement Com-- ,
mlttee Meeting, Klamath
Falls, on price rollback,
Annual Leaders Confer-
ence, Corvallls.

26 Klamath Production Credit
Association annual meeting,
armory, 11 a.m.

FEBRUARY
State PMA convention,
Clearhart,
Oregon Cattleman's Associ-
ation sprlns range bull
show and sale, Onturlo.
National FFA Week.

29 Oregon Swine Orowers Xs--
sociatton Purebred gilt sale.

7 fairgrounds.
MARCH

9 National Week.

PACIFIES
JhtSprMe

proved supporting his office; but
now means must be found by which
tho two boards can Join funds to
support Uio office.

Modoc County Supervisor Jim
Stearns and Farm Advisor Ken
Bnghott plan to attend the next
meeting of the Siskiyou Board of
Supervisors In Yrcka In the near
future, the advisor said.

Egg Entries
Due Friday

Entries In the contest to decide
which poullryman In the slate nro- -

duces the best eggs are due at
Oregon Slate College by Friday
noon, Jan. 11. a spokesman for Uie
Oregon egg show sponsoring com-
mittee has announced. ,

The event, first of Its kind soon- -
sored by Uie OSC Poultry Club, will
do ncia r riaay ana Saturday, Jan.
11 and 12, in the poultry building.

Producer entrants are restricted
to no more than four entries of a
dozen uncracked eggs each, and
single entries must Include eggs of
the same color. The show commit- -

leo Is asking prospecUve entrants
to notliy the club by writing to
the egg show committee. Poultry
Club, OSC poultry department, Cor-
vallls, by Wednesday, Jan. 9, giv
ing their name and address, num
ber of entries and whether they
will enter whlto or brown eggs.

No show entry fee will be
charged and eggs will not be re-
turned.

The poultry club will offer pre-
miums totalling $8.50 for the best
three entries In both the white and
brown egg classes. The grand
sweepstakes winner will be award-
ed a trophy. All entries will be on
display Saturday, Jan. 12, from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Judging will be on the basis of
uniformity of size, shape, color and
Interior quality. The eggs may be
delivered In person or shipped
prepaid.

COLORFUL SALAD
A clusslc winter salad Is grape-

fruit sections and Calavo slices
served with a tart French dressing.
To make It extra fancy add a bit
of chopped green pepper and
chopped plmlcnto to the dressing.
The winter Calavos arc in season
now and the fruit Is some of the
finest we've ever seen.

lenvo Monday morning and re-
turn Thursday evening from the
affair. Programs aro available
from the ' office, Postofdce
building.

PMA Support
Date Jan. 15

Price support loans on eligible
farm commodities should be ap-
plied for at the county PMA office
not later than Jan. 15, according
to Wm. J, Burnett, chairman of Uie
Klamath county production and
marketing administration commit-
tee.

Loans must be completed not
later than Jan. 31, 19S2.

Purchase agreements may be
signed on eligible commodities at
any time not later than January
31, 1952, states Burnett. A purchase
agreement is merely an agree-
ment between the producer nnd the
government mat tne government
will buy the commodity under pur
chase agreement at a loter date
for the applicable support price.

Klamath county commodities eli-

gible for price support and the ap
plicable prices include: wheat-$2.1- 1

per bu.; barlcy-il.1- 3 per bu.;
oats-$0.1- 9 per bu.; 0 per
bu.: Ilaxsced-.- i per ou.; ana
various hay, pasture, and range
grass seeds Including alfalfa, var-
ious kinds of clovers, and a num-
ber of grasses ranging In price
from 3' cents per lb. for common
Sudan seed to $1.25 per lb. for La-di-

tlover.
Additional Information can be ob-

tained from the Klamath county
PMA office, which is located In the
Tower theater building on South
Sixth street.

When Col. Charles Lindbergh
flew the Atlantic, In 1927, he was
competing for a $25,000 offer for
the first non-sto- p flight from New
York to Fans..

Asbestos Is Quebec's most valua-
ble mineral.

SAVE TIME &

with the

'52 Income

May Drop,
Is Outlook

Oregon farmers will have more
and spend more money In '52

That's the first of the year out-
look as seen by Oregon State col
lege agricultural economists In a
new agricultural sltuaUon and out-
look just off the press. Copies are
uvalluble through any county ex
tension office or directly from osc.

It's going to be a case of "in
one pocket, out the other" with
more and more emphasis on the
"out." says M.D. Thomas, exten
sion economist who sees climbing
costs during the next 12 months.
in view of mis, net incomes may
fade a little, he adds.

Farmers in Oregon as well as
those in other states will write
higher figures on checks to pay
taxes, wages, and lor personal liv-

ing expenses.
The new outlook circular con-

tains a special article which dis-
cusses farm marketings of the
state's farm nroducts during the
past quarter century, 'ine outstana-in- g

Influence on farm prices gen-
erally, the circular savs. has been
the upward swing in employment
and Incomes. Doubling and trebling
of consumer purchasing power dur
ing tne 1940 s has contributed con-

siderably to the remarkable rise
in both prices and receipts from
sale of Oregon farm products.

Farm production expenses na-

tionally, hitting a new e high
in 1951. are expected to total about
$22,500,000. Prices paid lor such
commodities as Interest, taxes and
wages averaged 125 per cent above
prewar and about 10 per cent more
than In 1950.

The high cost of doing business,
Thomas says, is a major hazard
In the future for farmers. Costs are
certain to stay high In 1952 and
will decline less rapidly than prices

MANPOWER

Plunger
Cranksht

has
TWO

plus economy of operation ;

TOM

Phone 7060

IP VIJR.F.

'
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Direct Drive

4V??lM HORSE

...A JOHN DEERE-VA- N BRUNT Drill Means Both

Tractor

Live Power Take-of- f
. . . front and rear!

New Reverse Gear . .
in addition to "no
shift" planetary gear
system.
Gives you peak per-
formance in mud . ,
and .. in hills.

Pulls Three Bottoms

Gives You Full Vision.

COME

CMC TRUCKS
677 So. 7th St.

FEATURES: Less slippage '. . , Power on all
four wheels . . Exceptional maneuverability
. . . Economy in operation ... No greasing

i . Standard power plant . . . Large capacity
gas tank . . . Rugged construction.

1 anAJ

Spring pressure on the furrow openers al-

ways remains uniform because it is applied
with jackknife effect.

You can drill faster with a Model "B,"
too, for low-whe- construction provides a
shorter seed drop . . . makes possible accurate

drilling at speeds' up to six miles per hour.

See us for complete information.

yields are bom at seeding

lime . . . better stands, the result ol accurate

drilling at even depth, make these bigger

yields possible.

Accurate, uniform seeding is yours with a

John Deere Van Brunt Model "B" Grain

Drill. Adjustable-gat- e fluted force-feed- s drill

all seeds in any desired quantity pe( acre.

IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Main Bearings
Crater Lake Machinery Co.

1410 South Sixth ,r,) ' Phone ' n

niiiiasihw.rtMdsutrdfiMrhWPiiiijBYRON JOHNSON
"Your Minncopolit-Molin- e Dealer"

Mcrrill-Lokevic- Junction Phone 9789
Molin Phone 309

FAIRBANKS MORSE - POMONA PUMPS
S SALES t SERVICE Phont 7771


